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THREE WHIPPED BY

MIGHT RIDERS FOR

TALKING TOO MUCH

Farmer, Preacher and Labor-

er Beaten With Straps.
Proposal to Hang One Lost

by Single Vote.

HOP1CINSVIL.LE, Ky.. Sept. 16. W. U.
JIamby, Henry Jordan and Harrison Jor-
dan, of Dawson Springs, were whipped
by night riders, charged by their
captors with having talked too much,
their only talking, however, being against
nlfrht riders.

Hamby la a retired fanner and ever
since the tobacco troubles four or live
years ago ho has been outspoken against
night riding. Tho elder Jntilon. n strict
preacher Is said to have criticised night
riding, though he says ho didn't.

Harrison .Tordon, twenty years of ane.
Is a farm laborer, necentlv his emplo.ver
claimed that (300 ha had hidden in the
smoke-hous- e had been stolen. A few
nights afterward, Jordon says, three men
took him out, forcing his employer and
son to accompany them, strung him up
by tho neck and gavo him two minutes
In which to confess to taking tho money.
Jordon protested his Innocence and was
released.

It Is said he recognized the three men
when he was oeaten and threatened to
have them Indicted. Ho was told that If
he carried out his threat he would bo
hanged at the Court House door, that the
night riders were S0 0O0 strong and feared
no one.

The Jordons and Hamby were taken In
their night clothes about a mllo to a
point Just across the Caldwell County line,
Where they were whipped with a heavy
leather strap. Hamby says nlqht riders
Voted on hanging him and that the prop-
osition to hang was lost by ono vote.

After tho whipping the victims were al-

lowed to get back homo ns best they
could.

PHONOGRAPH PLAYED AS

KARLUK SANK IN ARCTIC

Etefansson Steamship Went Down to
Strains of Lively March

NEW YOUK. Sept. lfi -- In nn article
sent from Some, Alaska, via Seattle,
to tho New York Sun, Lieutenant Ralph
Dempwolf. of tho I'nlted Plates Reve-
nue Cutter Rear, gives a graphic descrip-
tion of the disaster that befell the
wrecked steamship Karluk of the Stef-nnss-

North Pole expedition. Lieu-

tenant Dempwolf quotes tho survivors
on board tho Bear as ilng that the
Karluk was hard and fust In the Ice
pack from early October up to January
10, when the ship was crushed nnd sank.
W. L. McKlnlay nnd J. R. Hndlev, two
of the survivors, are on tho Rpar.

Fearing disaster when the Karluk was
drifting toward tho North Pole. Captain
Bartlett, of that vessel, had skin Nothing
made for all the ship's company b an
Eskimo and his wife. Bartlett also had
tho sledges and gear put In order, and,
as a further protection, the ship's crew-eac- h

day chopped the Ice around tho
Karluk Into small pieces to make a
cushion against the pressure of the Ice
pack. Despite that precaution, the vessel
Btadually settled In the water after being
crashed, and disappeared on January 10

of water. Before ho sank
Bartlett had started a phonograph play-
ing a stirring march.

Jnnies Murray, the naturalist of the ex-
pedition, and First Mate And-rson- . to-

gether with other members of the party,
left a temporary ramp In an effort to
reach the mainland, nnd aro believed to
have perished. Murray's many meteoro-
logical obseivatlons were lost.

FORTY WANT $1500 JOB

Apply for Chief Clerkship in Depart-
ment of Docks,

Forty applicants for the position of
chief clerk In tho department of wharves,
docks and ferries took tho examination
of the Civil Service Commission today.
President Itlter, of the commissioners,
said It was the largest number nf can-
didates that had ever taken the exami-
nation for a similar position The post
pays $1500 a year. John E. Markham.
of 4S33 Tacony street, U tho piov sional
appointee serving as chief clerls In the
dock department.

Twenty-thre- e men aro taking the ex-
amination for stenosrapher and clerk inany department at $600 to less than $900
a year.

Tho new schedule of oxamluatlons to
fill vacancies In any department boslna
today. I'ndor that schedule examination
will bo held ulmost dally until .September
3.

Examination for a chief resident physi-
cian at the Philadelphia lrie-ra- l Hospital
at H0O a year Is the most important of
the schedule That examination is to be
held September 22.

THEVJ3ATin5K
Onici.il Forecast

WASHINUTOK, Sept, Id.

For eastern Pennsylvania- - Fair tonight;
Thursday Increasing clouUln.ss; fresh
northeast winds.

For New Jersey Fair toniuht; Thurs-
day unsettled with rroi,at,U- - slujwern; jn.
creasing nonneasi wmas.

A tropical dl'turbunte is central off the i

eastern coast of Florida this moiiilne and
Is moving northward. It h.ta appstrontly
Incieased In em-ri!- dur,ng the nlht and
vessels aro nariifd that i will b I

dangerous suuth of Y.ruinia cuia. j(Kn
barometric continues uvtr tlm
northeastern portion of the omniry. cau.
lag continued fair weather and moderately
low temperatures, tains ar inponul in
the northern States from the Ijke region
westward, while conditions hnK Ltmerally
cleared in tho great central vulieys. a
sharp rise In temperature occurred ovr a
belt extending from Lake Huptrlor south-westwa- rd

to Kansas.
United States Weather liureau Bulletin

observations made at i p. qj., eastern
time:
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WAR TURNS RACE TRACK INTO PASTURE FIELD

Cattle grazing in the Longchamps race course, which has been turned into a pasture field in anticipation of a prolonged siege, which, however, appears to be lessening.

PALMER DECLARES

PENROSE EXPENDED

$100,000 IN PRIMARY

Charge of Violating the Cor-

rupt Practices Act a Strik-

ing Feature of Speech at

Lewistown.

CENTnil HALL, Pa., Sept. 1G --Led by
ConBreasman A. Mitchell Pnlmr the
Democratic campaigners reached hero
this morning after completing their tour
of Perry, Juniata and MItflln Counties
yesterday. A charge that Senator len- -

roso has violated the corrupt ptactlco act
of the State and nation and a re low of
his opposition In Congress to publicity

t

campaign legislation wore tho climatic
points in Congressman Palmer's llnal '

speech at I.ewlstown Inst night.
Mr. Palmer declared that If tho true

cost of Senator Penrose's nomination
were known, including his own expendi-
tures and contributions by those to whom
it would mean most for him to bo
to the Senate tho total would bo near

KO.OtiO, although Mr. Penrose admits ex-

penditures of only $11,00).

The Pennsylvania Trotealve Union, Mr.
Palmer asserted, was a political com-mltt-

within the plain meaning of tho
corrupt practice act. He said It should
bo compelled legally to glvo an account
of Its disbursements In bennlf of tho
nomination of Senator Penrose.

As Indicating Senator Penrose's opposi-
tion to any campaign publicity legislation,
Mr. Palmer referred to the Congressional
Record for July 17. 1811. Here Senator
Penrose Is recorded as "not voting" on
the bill Intended to limit the campaign
expenditures of a sonatorlal candidate to
$10 WO.

Thu campaigners left Hnrrlsburg at
noon yesterday, covering CO mile3 by nu- -
tomobtle before they reached Lewistown
inst nmnt. Tney were accompanlod by
C N. 1,'ronby and Robert S Bright, can-
didates for ht

the candidates will speak in Lock
Haven.

ESTATE GAINS IN VALUE

$541,0S4.40 Will Be Distributed Ac-

cording to W. S. Allen's Will.
William I.. AI1 n. mrvivint; txecutor of

the estate of William S. Allen, who died
Juno I, 1W1. has filed a second account
of tho estate with tho rtustater of Will.
Ha sits forth that the original balance
of J3iS,4K.5l, awarded him l Judfe
Ashman In 1M1, has been Increased by
dividends and other funds to !W,8li;w
A balance e.f M1,I.40 of this amount is
to lit distributed In accordance with the
terms of the will.

Amonu the Investments rnrnprUIng the
balance of the estate are: city Pawenue-- r

Hallway f'eimpuriv, $T"'). )rralsed at
171,400; Ele trie and People'u Pansent'tir
Itn,l'av iv.mnanv, J7"."". nppralind at
fruUCi. Sutiiirlmn Oa Company. SIS ' 0. at

ili.1vS: Wtt Chester Hailwav Compativ.
ta.'.''', at t'.'T.WJ; Ivwnsua City Southern
Hallway Company, ISMCO. at Jl-'j- Phil-
adelphia Kl-ct- Company. !:e),0, at
9,'A)' I'nlted Hallway Cumpan, tjiooa,

st IS'BtS, Spruce and Pine Street Hail-wa- v

Company. Tofi fharos, tn,S0u; CJreen
ami Coates Streets Paen,'i rtuilway
Company, har. H'-.S- Wc--t Jersey
arid Railway 'omimn), SIS

I'.aiif. 113,'W. FronMford and riouthwaik
Patenter Ita'lway Company, 5S t,haiek,

1 Vfi; I'nl'in Paineniii r Railway Com-pan- v

T5 fchare. at 15,1.10.

Wills admitted to probate today are thoso
of Annie 619 South istl i,treet,
who left a-- i .state valued at filQs: CUsu-Wt- h

U Roaeh. 651a Itace etreot, J''.
Michael Kouvh. 330 North 52d street,
tajflo; Marwai'et Patterson, 233 Tulip
strce,. l& The personal effects of Mm-r-

J. IavU Iwvi been appraised ot MTS0

..

BOY STABS MOTHER

he Had Struck Him Wlien He Re-

fused to Go to School.
Dislike fr 'he routine of school life led

Jiili Uoldatem. of 112 Chris-
tian stret. triU morning to tlalj his
mother. Rosie Qoldsicin in the arm with
a- potato knife. Mrs Uoldaltln had been
trying to induce her son to start for
school, and when he finally refused to do
so, struck him The boy, who had been
sharpening a, pencil with a potato knife,
attacked her. The child was taken to the
Second and Christian streets police sta-
tion, where he was held for a further
hearing.

HOUSE ROBBED OF JEWELRY
Jewelry and trinkets valued at J1W

were stolen from the lesldiine of pr.
Jot;ph Head, K23 Vetvlew stieet, n.

durlnn the absence uf the fam-
ily. The thoft was committed laat night.
The intiuderH entei,,! ., I.a.,1, i..,,, nn thu
second floor and ransacked a bureau
drawvr In which was kept family val-
uables. A ujuIi, pair of cult links and
scarf pin Wert aaosz the tnlagi Ukn.

HIGHWAY BRIDGE WILL

ELIMINATE CROSSING

Steel mid Concrete Structure for
Glemvootl Avenue Near Seventh.
A steel and concrete hlshwnv bridge, to

cost approximately $10,000, will bo con-

structed on tho line of Dlctiwood avenue
near Seventh street over the tracks of
the Richmond Branch of the Philadelphia
nnd Reading RniUvny Company.

Plans for the structure are being pre-

pared under the direction of Chlof Web-

ster, of the Survey Bureau, and, follow-
ing tho npproval by the Public Service
Commission and art Jury, bids for con-
struction of the bildgi" will be recoiled
Money for tln bridge is nul!able irom
a uuiiilolp.il loan.

R siUlonts of the section whore the
l.rldgf will be erected have been appeal-
ing for months for the structure that will
eliminate a danguious crossing tnat
must be pa-o- d tla.ly by children on
their way to and fiom school.

CITYLABORERSOUT

OF WORK BECAUSE

OF COUNCILS' ACT

Director Cooke, in Letter to

Mayor, Says More Men
Are Needed to Make
Highway Repairs.

Councils' dilatory and obstructionist
tactics In withholding from the Ilcpatt-me- nt

of Public W'oiks appropriations for
the propor malntonauco of the highways
of tho city were called to the attention
of Mayor Tllankcnburg today by Director
Coolto.

Tho Director pointed out In a letter to
tho Mnyor that by Councils' talluro to
provide JI0jo for the Highway Iluroau
there are now 413 lahoiors of tho city out
of employment and thut merely a hand-
ful o: tlita stroit liibonni; foixe iem.i,!i-t- o

repair only the most dangerous places
In llw mllet of city sttoets.

11, urged th Mayor to impress upon
Councils the urgent need for the i'A,t)
appropriation if Philadelphia is to havo
tirst-clas- s highways, and if the present
well constructed mriuts und roads au-
to bo properly maintained.

Director Cooke asserted that Councils
should do cver thing In their power to
retain tho city's l.iboiors. especially In
this time of economl uresa An appro-
priation, it Is contended will nut only
keep the stress from the families of the
II! laborers now oul of eniph Miivut, but
will insulin repairs to the r,.'!iwa5. at t'io
pruper a-- of the . n and be!,, re th,
net J. '1 repairs will Involve much greater

'
exp'-nJItur-

BRITISH ATTACHE CALLED

FROM U. S. TO JOIN ARMY

Colonel M. P. Gafjo Will Fight With ,

Fifth Dragoon Guards.
WASHINGTON. Sept. nder rush,

oiders to report at once for duty with
his resrlment, Colonel Moreton p. tiauu. i

military attache, of the Hihlsh Rmbnsby,
arrived in Washington today from .Vtw
Voik nnd bean hurriedly making final
piepurations to leave for th- - th.-it- re of
war He will Join hU old command, the
Fitth Prauoon Guards.

Colonel Ciue was for duty at
the. I'm! i In 1M2, und popular in
military Wr-le- s He pud a far.-wt- l call
todav at the State and at
certain of the other lmLasxes.

$123,107.51 FOR RED CROSS

New York Brunch Hopes Fund Will
Be $180,000 Saturday.

Sr.W YORK, Sept. lB.-- Tho total
amount collected by the New York
bianch of the Red Cross Society (s U3,
107.51. As donations are rich id daily,
it I.j hoped that the fund will reach JIM..
0"0 by Huuiriluy niaht.

Anothor rapidly growing fund 3 the
one being raise d for the r lief of the

Hufterers in Uelgium. The
fund for the maintenance anel eeiulpuiuiit
of the American ambulance, hospital in
Paris amounts to $40,314.78

ROBBED EMPLOYER IS CHARGE
WEST CHESTER. Ja., Sept. IC-E- lUe

Eastman, the common law wife of John
(Jukes, coloied, of Ulenlucb. was locked
up here today on thu chut go of having
taken a. large amount of silverware from
the liouio of Jacob Hamilton, of near
Murstein. while employed there as a
domestic

Oltttord searched the homo last night
and recovered the property ulleged t"
hate been taken by the woman.

Charged With Kicking Boy
Magistrate Orelis soured Charles Mol-leris- h.

'ii ears old, of Mil Huberts ave-
nue, today in holding him fur court on
a ebarse of having kicked Ed-
ward Maocloue. Mulleiish said Ma.ti.jiic
and ether buys stoned aim u.a ho p.ia&cd
them carrying a railruad liv, but Mai-ciun- o

denied molesting him. Tno xnau
vu hld under iOu boil.

BRUMBAUGH GREETED

BY GREAT CROWDS

IN DAUPHIN COUNTY

Ovation to the Republican
Candidate for Governor at
the Gratz Fair and in Many
Towns.

HAHniSHURG, Sept. 10. Dr. Martin O.
spent an hour In this city

this mornintj, recelvliiB many friends at
the Commonwealth Hotel, leaving later
for tho Gratz Fair, on tho upper edge
of the county, where he spent tho after-neo- n.

Doctor Brumbaugh camo over from
I'ltt.'htirsh on a nlsht train and held his
reception nt tho Commonwealth, from 0
to d o'clock He was In excellent spirits
and highly gratlllcd with what ho had
found In tho western end of tho State.

Tho Journey of the Republican candi-
date for Governor to the Gratz Fair was
a continual beiics of stops and brief re-

ceptions In tho many towns along tho '

route. The party included "U". II. Hor-
ner, lJepuolic.in County Chairman; James
13. Lenta, Vice Chairman; Congressman ,

vaion is. i i ewer, candidate for
on the ltupubllcati ticket, and other

prominent men In tho party.
Doctor llrumbaugh went to tho Gratz

Fuir by special imitation of the ut

and he found a great crowd of
votois thcie to welcome him with en-
thusiasm.

Vhe niumhaugh paity left this city in
nutomobileu and ran up tho river road
as far as Hnlltux, wheie it was neces-
sary to strike acioss country. A stop
wuh m.tdo nt Halifax for luncheon.

On tho load to Iliiillnx tnt pauy Has
met by interested primps at Fort Hunter,
Heckton 11. Ha. Dauphin, Spcecrville nnd
at intervening points und nil save the
Kepuhllrnn gubernatorial candidate a
warm welcome.

After leaving Halifax eaily In the after--n.

on stops were made nt Flshervllle,
Dktrlch, Ellzabethvlllo and Hoiryhburg,
winding up ot tho Grutz Fair grounds,
where, the remainder of thu day was
fcpe-n- t by tho party in geneiai handshak-
ing and npeaklng.

BRUMBAUGH INDORSED BY

THE LATE HENRY W. WILBUR

Lettet Written Shortly Before His
Death Pledged Support.

Indorsement of Dr. Martin G. Brum-
baugh, ns a man for whose defeat "tho
teiniiornnco forces of Pennsylvania cannot
piolllably press nt this ilmo," Is contained
In a letter written by Henry W Wilbur
to E. J. Mooro, of tho Anti-Saloo- n League,
und made public yokteiday. Mi. Wilbur,
who by many was regurded us the most
prominent Frlond In Philadelphia, wrute
tho Utter a few days befuru his death
lust week. It has Just been made public.

The possibility that his own life might
end so ;o,!i did not i.c ur tu Mr. Wi bin.
for In tho letter h pledged Ills own vote
und thoso uf three others in his home to
uid the candidacy of Dr. UrumbuUKh.

Fuoion, Mr. Wilbur, observed, lit norally
iee', m nfu.-io- n of all the mui il - , ,
which enter Into the compact. The fus'on
scheme of this campaign ho particularly
opposed hocnuso Us adoption, lie believed,
uujM thiovv (iviibenrd "A. Mtiluli I' i --

pier, n temperance man by Inheritance
nnd practice, In ordor to help tho chances
of a man of unknown record on tho stio.
Ject, and whose knowledge of Pennsyl-
vania and its needs Is simply the knowl-
edge of a enrpet-basger.- " This Inst

to dfford Plnchot.

BOY FLEES FROM RELATIVES

Says They Are Unkiml nnd Asks Po-

lice for Shelter.
Ciurlv of relatives who, ho said, did

nut , ie for him led James Stuckert 17

years i Id to walk from WB Elliott street
West Phl'adclphltt. to the 28th and Oxford
street po'icc station, and ask a night's
Iodising He was turned over to the care
of the Society for Organising Chanty
today.

stuckert said he resided with an aunt,
Mrs. IMIle Roberts, nt the Elliott street
address. He told the police his kinsfolk
did not treat him kindly and frequently
would not permit him to come Into the
liouee.

T'dny bis sister. Mrs. Annetta Wrlgley,
ltS3 Dover street, sent word to the police
aim would vive tho lad a home but Mag-
istrate Minrls placed him in care of
tho chai ruble organization.

ARRESTED FOR BARREL THEFT
Charged with the theft of a load of

waterproof barrels, three young men
were held latt nWht in $00 ball by Mag-tstiu- tc

Puinock, of the Central police sta-
tion. They are Charles Ellis, 21 years
old. of 1513 Point Itreeze avenue; Howard
Ituby, IS eurs old. of 21st and Tasker
streets, und William McLoughllu, 17

ears old. of UK0 Christian street. Tho
theft was . lulled bi the nllit watch-
man of the Heading Hailroad freight Sta-

tion, luealed at i:d and Arch streets,
and the yuuths. who were taking the bar-i- ds

away 1 a moving van, were arrest-
ed at 23d and Tasker streets by 8oacl
Policemen Black and McGbity.

DRIVEN FROM BUILDING

BY DEADLY AMMONIA GAS

Fumes Escaping From Valve Make
It Hazardous to Enter.

How a building Is to bo freed from the
deadly gases of escnplng ammonia Is the
problem that confronts tho J, M. Morris
Company, poultry dealers, located nt -- 02

South Second street. A leak lit one of
the valves of the refrigerating system hns
flooded the building and street with fumes
so overpowering that no ono dares enter
to close the valve. The company Is in n
qunndary ns to how tho dlilleulty Is to
be overcome, although It lias been sug-

gested that n mibinnrlne diver might be
successfully employed.

In the meantime the Immediate neigh-
borhood Is ilrseiteil and pedestrians aro
obliged to use the other side ot the street,
even nt that distance being choked by
tho pungent fumes.

BLAZING RAILWAY TIES

LEAD TO EXPLOSION REPORT

Towerman Heard Blast When He De-

tected Smoke.
A reported explosion In tho freight

yards of thu P. It. It. nt 31st nnd Spring
Garden stieets tills noon, brought out a
number of engines from the West Phila-
delphia dlstilct. Tho "cxplo.-don- turned
nut to bo it a pllo of smoking railway
ties, covered with creosote, which weie
set on lire by the rays of the sun.

The reason given for tho explosion
rumor was the fnct that tho smoke was
llrst noticed by n towerman In the freight
yards who happened to see the great
volumo of smoke Immediately after hear' I

lng a loud report from a nearby building
operation where they were blasting. The
ftio was extinguished before the arrival
qf tho fire engines.

BRITON OBJECTS TO GERMAN

FOOD AND GOES TO JAIL

Sauerkraut Angers Him nnd He Is
Arrested After Fnmily Quarrel.

Nn Hrltlili, French or Helclnn wife)
Minulil f rvo her huKliiunl flcrm m dishes;

Tor Frankfurters mnv lend to mrlfo
And make a p icef ul husband vicious.

And hub mny los nil tram of common sense
If lio's li.cciucil by auiTkrjut's Incense.

Real German sauerkraut placed be-fo- ie

Henry W. Bunnio. nn Englishman,
of 3W9 North Thirteenth street, as the
plero do resistance of bin evening meal
drove him to such boisterous objection
on racial grounds that Ills wife sum-
moned a German policeman, who took
the Englishman before a German mag-
istrate, who sentenced Bunnlo to 10 days
In the county prison.

When Bunnlo wuh before
Maglstrr'e Emely at tho Park and Le-
high uveiiucs fltutlon this morning Mr,
llunnle testified he has been unmanage-
able since tho European war started.
She said lie came homo last night in-

toxicated.
Unthinkingly she bad prepared n meal

of German viands, to which her husband
objected. Mrs. Ilunnlo then run Into tho
street and summoned Policeman Zeps.
who arrested Runnle.

TUCKERTON PLANT DISABLED

Communications With Germany Hin-
dered When Wii'eless Machinery Fails

Communications between this country
and Germany received u serious setback
today when tho wireless plant at Tucker-to- n,

N. J was forced to shut down owing
to nn accident to the machinery.

Willie the naval olllet rs In charge of
tho si.Ulon would not dlvulgo exactly
what thu nntuie of tho bieakdown was,
it U understood liiat tho generators had
burned out becniuu of the high p res tine,
at which tho plant has been forced to Mm
night nnd day. In an endeavor to dispatch
nil the messages accepted for transmis-
sion. As the Tmkeiton station Is ono of
two In the I'nlted States furnUhlng dliect
communication with Germany, It ha.s been
practically swamped with work since the
cibles censed operation.

Tho generators infected by the break-elow- n

nre the most vital part of tho Bond-
ing machinery. As all the machinery in
uto at Tuekerton Is of German manu-
facture, there may be much dlilleulty In
repluclng tho destroyed parts so that the
plant may bg kept out of commission for
some time.

BLAMELESS FOR BOY'S DEATH
Albert Hanish. 22 venit. old. 2112 nireh

ttreet, who inn down and fatally injured
Jacob Goldstein with an

nutotiuck on September 6, was found
blameless today at the Coroner's Inquest
and discharged.

It was shown by the testimony that
H.uilsli, employed ns u chauffeur by
Itausch & Co., pork puckers, made every
effort to avoid striking Goldstein. It
was also tcstilicd that young Goldstein
saw the truck In time to escape, but ap-

parently became confused. The accident
happened at Marshall street and Glrard
uvenuo. Ooldstein lived ut r.'U-- l North
Fifth street. He died In the Children's
IKmeopathlc Hospital.

Found Husband Overcome by Gas
Failure to properly turn otf the gas re-

sulted In Charles Hrowp. 47 years old,
510 East Cleartleld street, being overcome

In his bedroom today. He la lu tho Epis-
copal Hospital Drown came into tho
bouse shoitly after 10 o'clock tills morn-
ing und went to bed. Later Mrs. Ilrovvu
hurried into tho Belgrade and Cb uriloldstreets police station and said l.er hus-
band was overcome in u gas-lllle- il room
Sergeant Murphy and Patrolman Ehrb,-ma- n

returned with her to the house andtook Brown to the hospital. His condition
U serious.

nTmv

POLITICAL MOVIES

OF PENROSE BRING

HISSES IN THEATRE

Mothers and Children Ex-

press Disapproval as Air of

Decided Coolness Per-

vades Playhouse.

An air of decided coolness pervadod the
Apollo Theatre, 5!d street nnd Glrard
avenue, at tho matinee this afternoon,
when a moving picture of Senator Penrose
vvns Hashed on the screen. There were
also a few hisses from the mothers pres-

ent when tho Senator's picture appeared,
as his object of getting before the public
In this way has been mado plain to
them.

The Senator was shown addressing a
crowd of worklngmen at Homewood, Pa.
He wore his familiar expression of al-

leged sincerity, and to those not
with his political deeds, he

ueorncd to mean all he was saying.
When the plcturo uppeared at the same

thentre last night, It was hissed by tho
chlldwurkert present. It was evident that
they had heard their parents tell how lit-
tle Penrose had done for the working
children generally, and so they gave vent
to their disapproval of the senior Sena-
tor's action In an emphatic manner.

The hisses finally turned Into laughter
"mingled with plain criticism which left no
doubt where the children stood. The
management, It Is said, Is considering
removing the picture from the bill.

HOBBERY MYSTERY SOLVED

Police Say Woman's Arrest Ends
Search for Jewelry Theft.

The arrest of Jenny Delunoy, 50 years
old. who gives her address ns 320 North
Sixth street, the police believe, terminatesthe search for the thief who, on August
17, htolo $370 In Jewelry from IJeba A,
Garwood, of 1710 Columbia avenue.

The woman had been employ-- In theGarwood home for six days, when shedisappeared. Coincident with herwas the loss of the Jewelry ofwhich valuables amounting to J3M werelater found in a rubbish heap, and otherpieces valued at J300 were located Inpawn shops. When arrested today thewoman had In her possession Jewi Iryfrom the missing collection valued ut mtho police say. Sli is held under $W0
po.,lrt.oHcnshaw' f t,,B "&

S' FUND
Subscription List for Red Cross Euro-

pean Work Grows,
Mrs. Austin M. Purves, chairman uf theWomen's cf Committee of Penn-sylvan- ,,,

Association Opposed to w .man
?Uffr1?.'e,nt ,a "K t the

South Fifteenth street, today an-nounced that the fund for Bed Cros,vvmk , ,:i,,0Iie. for wlc tJ
TCHrM! boverul uecits """'' ls

In iespoiu,e to Mrs. Purves' suggestionsan niuimllato subscription lhued by tho and subjoin-lllltlce-
sheaded by .Mrs. Purves v..

l.uui.1 M. Sloan aie busily collectlii"money for i he destitute families of Pu'!rope, which will be mmed int. u0can Ilcd Cross fund.

CAPTURE ALLEGED ROBBER
Taken After Chase on Charge of As-

saulting Pedestrian.
After nil exciting chase on Sixth street
X !KoE joVl

sault and
Cummlngs. of mxl&UPcti.
dStS";:'-- --a- ng
Letter attacked him with J16"
knocking him to t LLZ1.1 'i'
Xu.".r. "at'ir ' a' Z'LV tf

EXECUTOR UNDER ARREST
One of Heirs of Estate Alleges Mis-

appropriation of Funds
Trouble over the handling of funds,o the estate of Joseph Byrnetoday resulted In Magistrate Cell hold'

lng William McBr.de. CO years old, texecutor. In f.00 ball for court
Joseph T. Byrne, one of h i,J....

the complaint. He said J2J0 had beenmisappropriated by McBrlde. who livesat 3H Stlllman street.

FATALLY BURNED AT GARAGE
HAlUUSlH'ltG.

aged 13 car..'
Pa..

ofVenb .tf
ook.'Ta's

talally burned tuday when a gasolinetank -- p luded at the Ml Pleasant WageIlls death s expe. ted before uiabt. Fourmen sustained lesser Injuries.

ANCIENT TABLETS

LOCATE ANEW THE

GARDEN OF EDEN

Man's First Home Was on
Island in Persian Gulf,
According to Translation
by Doctor Langdon.

Tho Garden of Eden, homo of Adam
and Eve, was situated on tho Island of
Dllmun In tho Gulf of Persia Instead of
Mesopotamia, In tho valley of tho Tiirri.,
and tho Euphrates, according to tho reve-- ,
lotions In Nippur tablets mado by Dr.
Htepncn juingdon, or Jesus College, Ox.
ford. Ills translation has Just been

by tho University of Pennsylva-
nia and Is published below for tho first
time.

Tho discovery will prove of great In.
terest to theologians, biblical scholars
and Assyrlologtsta and probably will it

In a world-wld- o controversy which
may causo a complote revision of tin
Book of Genesis.

According to Dr. .Langdon's translation,
Tho Creation, the Flood and tho Fall of
Man are found In his newly discovered
tablets 1300 years' beforo tho tlma of
Moses and 1000 years beforo tho days ofEzra, who Is believed to bo tho compiler
of most of tho Old Testament as wo now
havo It.

WOMAN DIDN'T AID MAN'S FALL.
Tho part played by woman In the fall

of man Is missing entirely from the nar-
rative of tho tablets. Tho tablets also
contradict tho story of tho creation and
deluge as told In tho Book ot Genesis.

The facta disclosed In the translation
of Dr. Langdon antedate In their result)
all Hebraic llteraturo by moro than 1000

yenrs. Tho original text of tho tablets,
according to Dr, Langdon, was written
by a priest of tho town of Nippur, In
tho valley of tho Euphrates, more than
400 years before Abraham nnd moro t,i.in
1300 years previous to tho departure of
the children of Israel from Egypt.

Dr. Langdon makes tho following com- -
ment on tho translation:

"Tho tablet which contains this re-
markable account of the early Sumcrlan
theology, concerning the origins of human
culture, has been almost completely re-
stored by tho skilful museum author!- -
tlcB. Wo have hcru a finely written

tablet of about 210 lines, most of
which aro entirely Intact. Written In
liturgical stylo the composition deserves
the rank of an epic, for It handles the
most profound problems which concern
humanity. It begins by describing the
land of primeval bliss, which It locates nt
Dllmun. nn island in tho ""crslan Gulf,
nnd probably connected with the main-
land In prehistoric times. In this paradise
dwelt mankind, whom Nlntud, the crea-
tress, with tho help of Entll, had created.
In what way Is not said, but the verb

In one passago suggests a fashion-
ing with the hands ef some sort. From
other passages vve might Infer thnt men
were born as tho natural offspring of
Nlntud and Entll, tho earth god, but
Scm'tlc tradition ns we have It In Baby.
Ionian legends and great historian rep-
resents man as fashioned by the gods.
ANGRT WATER GOD SENDS TLOOD

"In Paradise Enkl, the vvator god and
lord of nil wisdom, ruled over mankind
with Ills wife. After a long period Enkl
becamo dissatisfied with mankind be-

cause ho did not come unto him, which
I tako It to mean that man did not render
unto the gods the homage due. For thli
reason Enkl Bends the Hood, and frail
men dissolve like tallow In the delu,rc,
but the King of Dllmun and ceitaln
pious ones are summoned to the shoies
of tho river by Nlntud. They embark on
a ship. After the delugo the King i
called Tagtutr, the divine, a mime which
la most probably tcndercil Into Semitic
by Nuhu (God's wrath Is nppeas-ed- i and
this Tngtug lives In n garden. Is hlins. If

a gardener, and the wise Hnkl rev iled
unto him wisdom. The Greek hls.toil.ins
too, piescrved this story In the legend "f
Oaunes, who rose from the Persian Uulf
to teach men wisdom In pilmeval tunes,
nnd so Tngtug. us in the Hebrew str.i v of
Noah, plants a gntden, names the nci
nnd plants nnd Is permitted to eat of all
but the Cassia (apple) tree.

"The Cassia In Sumeilnn documents li
the herb of healing, as well as In Semitic
nnd Greek medicine. The le,ren,K hi

to It probably tn'd of Its bein,' the
plant which bestowed absolute Immortal-
ity. Of this plant Tngtug was not to , it,
for thereby he would attain eternal life.
Minklnd until this time po.esi d .
treme longevity, but not Immortality.
Tnstug, however, on his own initiative
takes and eats, He Is cursed by Nlntud
nnd becomes a prcv to dlsense and mil-nar- y

mortality. Then In the orlvr nul
Sumerlnn story Noah, the survivor of tho
flood. Is the ono who eats fmm the tr
of life. No woman Is concerned In this
disobedience, which resulted In our less'
of perfect health and countless veins.

TH.SniTION OF THE SERPENT
"From certain sources which eonnert

tho Cassia with tho serpent and the
curse. I Infer, however, that the Su ner-lan- s

had a tradition the br-pe-

tempter, which Induced man t,i at
from the treo of life It Is iii..'h' u-- ,

tbnt from some other source we ran vet
obtain evld'nce that In Hiiimil.tii ti

a woman also figured In the Infinite
sin. Our document, however, mention.- - no
wifo nf Tntttug. After the loss of eternal
bllhs the estate of man evidently became
painful nnd tortun d. therefor,- - tin u is
sent them eight cl'vlne patrons t 'ire
for the fields, to heal disease, and preside
over the various, arts."

It Is maintained liv what nie known i
followers of the higher rritleUin that
Geneslo Is n eomonratlve hunk 'n b' h

three nr four narratives have bun i it'i--

crudely combined. Thus there in- two
accounts In the earlier chapters nhn h !

not agree, and two accounts of the tl.'d
which are quite different, but easilv -

Nearly 10 eara aim -a

.Smith, tho English scholar, fouinl Hil --

Ionian cyclundus, with nn ,i u t
of the creation and tho llouil Th, -- , it
the I'lilvers-lt- museum aio ut len-- t
years old. Tho higher critics lii.-i- nt tl it
tho early chapters of Genesis w.r, made
up of documents containing the mvtli'.
theology and folklore of the E.it n
which Ilavblonlan and Sumerlnn iii,)utm'4
is predominant.

TWO PRIESTS TRANSFERRED

Attaches of St. Rita Are Given
Other Charges.

Two priests, attached to the '.itiulu
Church of St. Hlta were sint t'.i.i ta
other charges.

Tho Itov. James McQovvun. i 8 A.
rector of the church, which In organized,
was transferred to St. Jiweph's Oiuicu,
Gieelivvlch, N. Y., by the Vey IteV.
Nicholas J. Murphy, OKA, Piuvmclal
of thu Augustlulau Fathers Fat bet

will be succeeded by tin Very
Itcv. Charles N. Urlscull, who will eunw
here from Greenwich.

The Rev. Mortimer A Suiliva i ro
has been the llrtl askUtant to
McGovvan for the lata K,ur ius "
go tu the I'huich of lU tturia. ul il

Hoolck Fall. N V tut"''
Rowland, O ,s a, who was re " ',f
dulnoj jn Rome, will succeed hup.

Mlf'HrlrTtltinii f " "-f- " - - . ,.,. ,,, ,,..,- - .MjM Jk


